































































































































































the ex -Daily 
alifornian
 






























































































 Ellen Rose, 
assistant
 




























 of political 














Speaking to about 50 persons 
in cafeteria A and B. Dr.
 Staveley 
quoted figures from the 1956 elec-
tions which showed Adlai Steven-
son losing and local Catholic can-
didates winning. Dr. Staveley 
said "Senator Kennedy's staff re-
leased figures before the conven-
tion
 sheeing  
Roman Catholicism 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Miss  Rose 
stat-
ed, 
the  new 
Daily 















































 t h 
walkout 
are, besides





















the new staff fails 
to publish 
tomorrow,
 it will be the first 
sus-
pension of publication
 in the 84 
years of the 
paper's  existence, the 
San 
Francisco
 Examiner stated 
yesterday.
 
The paper to he put otit by the 
staff is as yet unnamed, Miss 






Newspaper  Guild 
Gives  $100 Award  
To Lyke Editor 
Hopkins, a senior jour-
nalism major and current editor 
























































































































WINNERMaryleela  Rao, SJS









 victory at the 
Coronation  Ball 
Friday night. Two
 of Miss 
Rao's  other attendants, Bonnie Corbin













 this week, 
climaxed
 by 
the Spartan -Washington 
st. 
Cougar  



















Foreign  Policy" at 
7:30  tomor-
row  night at a meeting
 of the 




David  Bryn -Jones  is a for-
mer professor of international 
politics at Carleton 
college.  North-




 international relations at 
the International Christian uni-
versity. 
Tokyo,  Japan. 
He is author of "Toward
 a New 
Democratic 
Order,"  'The Dilemma
 
of the Idealist," 
and "Frank B. 
Kellogg. a Biography." 
The 
discussion,  open to the
 pub-
lic, is 
in the Christian 
center  300 
S. Fifth st.,
 announced the Rev 
Don 
Emmet,  




















 ACUNA, Mexico 
(UPD -President 
Eisenhower  and 
Mexican 
president  Adolfo Lopez Mateos braved 
mud and rain yes. 
terday to re -affirm their




Ehenhower was greeted with 
"viva,'" and "bravos" by thou-
sands 
of Mexicans as he paid a farewell call
 on Lopez Mateos in 




from a Spanish -style city hall to 
a 
crowd  









near here will be built and 











 with a traditional 
"iihrazo"











Del Kin, Ti -s., 
and
 



































 abroad that 
Russia 
now is militarily 








 the re -port 
also
 disclose. "overwhelming  heifer" 
a 
lllll ng America's allies that the soviet
 Union will have a definite 
military edge over the. 
United  States in 1970. 








 sources"  in 
Europe.  





 With The 



























demand  ter Rerendsen's recall,









 official would 
he expelled "by military 
means if necessary." 
"We have
 full trust in Mr. Hammarskjold
 






have  demanded Berendsen's 
withdrawal, 'lay said 
410e
-ever, if our demand is not heeded we 




 to expel 
him." 
COAsT  GUARD SEARCHES FOR 
AnvENTutious  citEw 
SAN FRANCISCO (LIPP A Coast
 Guard patrol boat and al, 
amphibian
 
plane  yesterday searched 
the 
foggy  Pacific Ocean 
southwest  
of here for 
three 







apparently  was 





















 the raft etineteting  
of two attached 
pontoon% in 
too. this 







































-registration  for the 
spring 
semester
 end% llllll iron. 
mariirdIng to Dr. 
John  L. Moods% 
assiariate
 








 Berth for 
Communist  China 
Within







 a San Jose 
graduate
 who spent three months 
working  for the 14th general as-
sembly 
of the U.N. last year. said 
he 
believes  Communist 
China  vvill 
yesterday, the bespectacled 26 -
year -old graduate student in poll-, 







 increases,  it will be itn-
be admitted 
into  the world organi- 
possible  
to keep them out. 
zation within 
five years. 
The increasing number 
of na-
Speaking before about 300 






contributions amount to "about
 







budget -which is eC,0 mil-
lion 










 they base 
no opinion, but 
because they 
do not feel Red 
China's
 admission to the U 
N. is 
a Cold war issue. 
Stevens lashed
 out at "conserva-
eves" in the U.S. 
government
 who 
are teary of 
spending  money on 
the U.N. He 






 if Congo. 
UNESCO. etc are 
handled  













the  Spartan Daily hits the 
 te 3 
p.m.,  
he said. 









 not sold out 
one




hog to Jim Ragsdale,












Thursday. added Ragsdale. 
War 11 
vihich 
was  $1.59 a day al -
The 
special 






is produced and sold by 
members  
of Sigma Delta Chi, national pro-
fessional  journalism fraternity. 
The paper 
sells  for 
10 cents per 
cops.. For an additional five cents 





The paper is sponsored as a 
; ind raising project for the iris-
lernity, he added. The paper was 
delayed
 






The four page 
annual edition 
will contain
 pictures, recent news 
and features 












"Send  Home" 
newspapers
 will be 




in front of 





veil Howl" is the 
theme
 for Co-Rec, 























8:30 p.m. and 
all, 
provide
































































































































































































































































speak  to 
students  of 

























 To Give 
Speeches In Quad 
Tnursday
 hitch 






for  the fourth district
 will 
appear in the Inner Quad to speak 
behalf of their candidacies,  ac-
cording to 
Lawrence  D. Hochman,  
assistant professor of physics. 
The
 talks are being sponsored
 
hy; the "College
 Professors for 
I) 















The other six candidates are 
.to.  
seph Reheiro, R. 
H.
 Mehrkens. 
Robert C'. Lindsey. E. F. DeVil-
hiss, Sal
 A. Ruiz. and Russell V. 
Roessler. Each of the candidates 
will 
give a brief address and
 











meney the U.S. spends on the 
U.N comes "hack to us  in the 
form of wages paid to Americans 
working  for the U.N." 
In commenting about  his 
title. 
"The
 U.N 'Twist 
Hope
 and Dis-








 Russia in deter-
mininI'_' 
cc













aster.- the student emphasi
 red. "It 
is in 
the middle. -
Talking about the proposal of 
Soviet premier Nikita Khrtishchev 
to get rid of seeretary-general 












ged off as many people are prone 
to do" However,
 Stevens said he 
thinks the 




















study speeches and statements 












 was emit ly 
spcmsored  lay
 the 
college  lecture 
committee.  
Dr. Frank V1011ey, 
chairman,  and the International
 
Relations 
club.  IR ell!" 
president  
Richard







































 hy Don 
















-physics major, were selected
 
Friday  































living  and 
transprirta.
 
lion to a tmiversity in the 
emintry  
chosen
 by the applicant.
 Kearfol
 




Austria  or 
Switzerland. 
Kearfell is 











 CPA. and a 










 a I.0 CiPA in physics. 
The  judges, in 
addition.  selected 
Kathleen
 Conroy to 
represent  8.15 
in a national 
Fulbright  competi-
tion. Miss 







seeking  her Ph D. 
Renaud and 


























































thumb  of a local 
















argued before the 
Supreme
 
that its re.com for cisil 





protect'   
of a 
prestimalds  defenseless 
publie.
 








from other  
media




motion picture  to 
soling
 








































 artistic abilit%.  
Intent behind an artistic 


















 the author.. 
insertion
 of a good 
deal 
of 





%kJ- throssil  mit of 
court.  
























}legit  ttt i ll g. 
If this 
tspe  of 





 apt to 
spread to other!. Neskt. 
perliap.






 5411 be under  
hr,. 













Jefferson on., %. 
rote:  -A 
ere it left II)
















1101  Ile-il.ile 
;I 1111,1110111 



































































fir  today's .1.0cord-
ell
 




1 p.m. and to 













Cite  to turn in your name for 
the English department theater 
party
 to the SJS production or 
Romeo 











-.Ission. Names and money may 
turned  in ti.






 as ..ec.,nd c:ass 
matter  April 24, 
 34, at San Jose, 








 Assn. Pub' 
.ned 
daily by Associated Students 
of
 
San Jose State College










on a re. 
mainder.of-school-yeer  
basis. In fall se-
mester.  





press 44414Editorial Est. 2110. 
2113: 
Advertising Ext. 2109. Press of Globe 
Printing co. Office hews 1:45.4:20
 p.m. 
Monday
 through Friday. Any 
phone  
calls should be made 
during
 this pe.iod. 
EDITOR RON BATES 









Editor Jim Ragsdale 




Editor Gary Palmer 
Society Editor 
Ellen
 Shutt,  
Wire
 
Editor  L. 
Worthington,  






 RANCHO DRIVE 
IN 







































 Former San 
Jose City Councilman 
 Former San Jose City 
Mayor 
 Four Terms in the 
Legislature  
 Lawyer By Profession 
Donald Stelling, Chairman 
Bradley for Assembly Committee 
Herriman Ave.., Saratoga 
LITTLE
 



















































































script  Paryin.  is 
directing the readine. \Vorkii. 
with her is oectirational int - 
:Ty major \lerie Osbert,  
as 
assistant

















Senate. and ,speech and 
drama majors 1Villiate Piirkis 







 east are Ray-
mond
 Baptista as 
Siremill
 Fran-
cis. Christy coinn as Eliza Fran-
cis,






beth Deht 1...,;\111S. 13.0":1iSS  
is 
S./111dr NIelimilaild
 and Juhl as 
Ninian 1.:11\\/IHS. 
Student  To 
Play  
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cents  tor 
stodents  
with  an 













 come when 
electronic  
eortipeters



















brains  eouldn't go 
step further
 and tell an electric
 
oNan







knewn  as the 
director of 
Om 
Band of America. 
1..1,431

























Then the busy 
bandmaster  
 a sheet of graph paper and 
,i-iwanstrated















another line tinder showing three 
g roups of 









 It to 
himself. 
;oliorl, 
Mitigation!"  he  ex -
re limed, 





























NB(' Symphony. rose 
to 







r)ii to form 
tlie Cham-
ber Mti.,le 



























 A CROP 
























































































































'eater  molecular 
disorder  or 
..cater
 
randomness.  This im-




















fel work. Thus the universe 
ss'i 
II 
die  'a "heat,death" there will 













ready have died if it were in-
finitely  old. 














univeriell \nlidity.  
it
 is 
lilt II IleeeSSary law hut only 
a prohable law or a statistic 
'I
 










creasing entropy only on an a, - 








from  't 
cooler to a 
warmer  body is 
very
 
small  but 
not







if In .5 
not











million  limes' hi a rim 
Therefore no 
state of the 
1111I-
vor!q, exists which cannot 
is
 
theory  be 





















that it may again go in that 
direetion.





 if sornethinY 
like
 a heat death were to 
eur, 
the probality would 
In 






















































 throl';110.11 I/ 
I' I:I/ 
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F'onderer" hot the 
of publicity afforded is .n 



















































































































































idea, then  
you  
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 could ha 
at 
any
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AYsts
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mad 
',lin 
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51h1,
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1.0 n 




















































Sigiflaro.  ts 
'woo,
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.. .1 , 1/111'
 1101., 





























 pat. 'f" 
oti9inal  edi'ions  Na I' 






1D.3 OCK 110P c',...'.,113 
1., C 





 TO, !ri 
slipped 
out 
of the ;chop  
if the  
ta.voinlary





the !Apart ans 
 I and %t inning TH.. 














End Coach Hob Anderson
 
utilised




the  big end's
 
finest game. Donahue grabbed a 
Mike 
Jones  pass for the first tally 
and also played a sparkling de-
lensis
 e game. 
'411 
CRUFili\e,  
CLNT2RBurly  Hank 
Chamness,
 tough Spartan 
..111 
lineman,
 played his best game in anchoring 




Arizcna  State 
offense
 in 12-7 upset 
win 
.11.1110/i






















































































































































































T5/11, 1 I. 
rid
 
.taho  . 




 ar lion for
 
tI,. me-
tier,  is III, 
leg. hi vii 









Cad Passes Hurt 












 E. San Antonio 
Soccermen
 Grab 
First  NCISC 
Win 
 

















r i 1 -it 
l'f".1-!. 
1.11I  
I 'Tuesday, net 
1nrn 











































 Jose in 
the Spar-
:. 





 also won.. 
'he Gators, 1-0,
 on ken 
's first 
quarter  goal. 
OUR
 




suits  and 
sportwear 
for  college 






selection of clothing 
for  under. 
graduates 
wearing
 sizes 35 
to






 worsted suits in distinctive 
colorings,  new 






as well as 
traditional
 favorites. All 
reflect  our 
quality,
 styling and 
taste,  and are as 
moder-
ately




 Our "346" 
fur.  




 invite you to 
come
 in and 
enjoy the expert serv-
ice and expanded
 facilities of our 
































201 POST ST., 
co 
R (RANT SAN FRANCISCO IL CAL 
























week,.  a 
Spat
-tan has
 been awarded the 
Wiley
 Smith !Mg, 
the San Francisco Examiner's symbol of the weekend's top 
perform-
ance by a Bay Area college gridder. 
This week's award goes to none other than Johnny "Touchdown" 
Johnson, 


























tuitil hi 4K an averate





 Jones, ASIJ's all-purpose 
liallback. took second. 
best










defensive efforts on the part
 of both teams. 
Jones booted the Sun -Devils'
 conversion, his only point 
of
 the 
game. to give him 
67 points in six contests




N('AA scoring leader 
Ro)thy





over the weekend, being held 
'worries%
 to keep 
his total
 at 70 for the season, 
or




 Joe Realm) scored
 a pair in Navy's 
rout of 
Pennsylvania to put him in 
the sixties, but State's 
"Touch-
down" Johnny still leads
 the nation in points 
per game - not bad 
for a 
sophomore  who wasn't 
even listed in the 







STRUGGLE  was a 
tremendously  rough 
ball
 
game can be serifjed 
by sideline obsersers who 
commented that the 
contact Saturday
 night was the most 
ferocious heard on a 
football 
field  in a lung time. 
As proof, elte the 
nunilwr
 of players who 
hobbled  off the 
field as a 
result of crunching 
tackles and block., 
mkieh were 
administered 




 Dick Erler, Hank 
Chanineas,  Oscar Donahue, 
and 
Pant
 Lorentzen, who 
rereIs ed the g  
 ball. 
   
SENIOR  RON 
1:INN,





squad  last 
season,
 defeated veteran Hank 
Lucente,  
Si
 and 2, Sunday to 
win  the 
San 
Jose City Golf Championship at the 
Almaden links. 
The 21 -year
-old business major who graduates

























F°R  25' 
TICO'S
 TACOS 










 matriarchy! Join 
SMK.
 




gation only. Smoke your Kaywoodie 
oftenespeeMily among women. Flaunt 
its
 






 tobacco-and -briar 
aroma.  But  
never  
let  them savor 
a puff! Kaywoodie 
flavor, mildness, and relaxation all 
without inhaling are strictly male. 
Will
 this return 
women  to 
bondage?
 
Maybe not. But it will be a brave exer-
cise of your male prerogative...and 
pleasurable
 to boot. 
Write  
RaywoOdie
 Pipes, Inc., New 
York 22, N.Y. for 
free 
Sata  membership
 card and pipe smoking booklet. 











ruchaway comes apart, fits In 
easy -carry



















accents the male look - 


















FIRST  IN ITS 
FIELD 
This book is 
the first such 
text in 
its, field." he 
remarked.  , 
"It took 
five months to 
write  and 
six years of 
research,'' he 







 a hula 
hoop.  Select
 a sub- ' 
















the  74 
exercises
 in a recent 
text book by Frank
 E. Williams, 
assistant professor
 of aeronautics. 
The book. 
"Foundations  of 
Crea-
tive
 Problem Solving." 
published 
in 
September.  deals 
with  the un-
conventional approach
 to the solv-
ing conventional 





tal rigidity,  to 
spontaneous flexi-
bility and 





tutions and training centers
 are 
faced with this task of 
keeping 
alive 




conventional solutions, and 
the  willingness to be 
resourceful  
and inventive when problem 
or-
ders appear," Professor 
Williams  
commented. 





Presently the text is required 






he said he plans to write 
Hama!' 
university, University of Souther'
 
California, University of 
Tenni--
see, and the curriculum branch ..: 
the Air Force ROTC in Alabani., 




required college text. He added 
that he 
hopes the book 
will 
even-
tually be used at SJS. 
Professor Williams, who began 
compiling data at Stanford in 
1954,  pointed out that credit 
should




Amedia  Donatelli 
for "doing a fine job of designing 
the paper bound 
cover." 
The text 







 THREE Go  
Up! 
NEW 






 out 1,330 times during
 his 
resents an area
 . . . of vast 
prac-
tical 
importance  to 
all
 indivi-
duals."  he 
said.  The 
author
 claims 
that  nine out 
of 10 of the 
largest 
corporations in 
the United States 
have put to use 
some phase of 
personnel training 









lish gave up four home runs in 
one 
inning  while pitching for the 
Cleveland Indians 






 on Campus 
Three 
new
 ASB adserti,ing bul-




campus. according to 
Brent Davis, Associated 
Student,
 
Body executive secretary. 
"The new glass -encased student 
government bulletin boards will 
be used to publicize notices of 
student government committees.  
and all campus activities." Davis ' 
said. One of the boards is located 
near
 the library while  
the other 




 bulletin boards, now 
totaling nine, will be used to pub-
licize activities of recognized cam-
pus organizations. 
One new ASB board has been 
placed in each of the following 
places: next to the north entrance 
of the Art building, next to the 
book store entrance and 
opposite  
the entrance to the women's p 





committee,  publicity com-
mittee,  
work











Degree of the Pine, 
St. 













meeting.  SD112, 1:30 p.m. 
Spart aoinr0 
Spartan OrIncel, meeting, 
CH -








Gamma Delta, meeting, First. 
Immanuel 








will be held 
today at an or -
Social Affairs committee,  









. said Dr. 
Maitland  l< 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified  Rates: 
25c a lin 
first insertion 




To Place an Ad: 


























































to rent. CY 
4-6019,  Ray 
Bruington
 




GIrl needed to sharer,  
apt. with  2 others 
oh
 St. $35 
no,























 for 2 stud. to 
share
 hue. 
100 ft. from school.
 CY 4-5807. 
WomenApproved





 for  roommates? 
We






















swimming  pool pi's
 numerous









us at 485 S. 9th 












15. Call CY 
3-3088. 




452  S. 4th 
CY 4-5085
 or AY 2-3420. 
Per fele 
Two guitars, 3 
rifles, filing cabinet
 7 
















 463 S. 





























get rid of any 
wooden
 
nickels take them 
to
 Vernon L. 
Brown, curator of The Chase Man-




Brown's collection of more than 
75,000 specimens of 
currency  in-
cludes three
-dollar bills, an obso-
lete U.S. 
two -cent piece, a 100 -
quintillion pengo note issued by 
Hungary in 1946, which inflation 
reduced to  about a half -cent, and 
"tobacco" money. 
-Tobacco" money is in the form 
of twist tobacco in sticks, which 
are still
 a medium of exchange in 
the 
Solomon  Islands. 
tions wishing to 
ad
 ver ti,e an 
event 
by means of ASB 
bulletin  
boards 
must enter the dates 
they  
would like to advertise on the ad-
vertising book located in the Stu-
dent 
Activities  office, 
ADM242.  
The new regulation size of post-
ers for the 
ASB  bulletin boards 
is
 1 footy  
1 feet,as explained
 
at the campus 
organizational
 
meeting Oct. 19. 
There is a 
maximum  of four 
posters for any one event on the 
nine ASB bulletin boards. Only 
one sign for the same event may 




Futher campus aavertising in-
formation may be obtained 
from 
the Student Activities office. 
The third week 
of the Santa 
Clara valley




shown  a 
great deal of 
interest and 
concern  
by the SJS 




 top last year's 
quota, B. J. 
Scott  Norwood,  as-
sociate professor 
of business and 
coordinator of 
the campus cam-
paign, said yesterday. 
Indicating figures 
releasea  Mon-
day totalling the United Fund 
drive's 
contribution at SJS  to $9-
254, Norwood said, compared to 
last year, 
"this is a very good 
record. 
Last year. under the direction of 
Mr. Norwood, the participation
 of 
the faculty and staff topped the 
goal set for the school's 
division.  
San Jose State College 
is a part 
of the Central Area chapter 
schools 
campaign.
 This division in-
cludes SJS. San Jose
 City College. 
city and parochial schools in San 
Jose and county schools in adja-
cent unincorporated areas. 
In its second year. the United 
Fund is designed to help support 
91 youth. health and welfare agen-
cies in Santa Clara county by 
consolidating separate appeals into 
one single and unified campaign. 




county is 51,352.304. 
















tempt to relate 
the university 
world  
of reason and the 
religious  
world 








colleges in northern Califor-
nia
 will
 send representatives 
to
 
the retreat. at Mt. Cross, near 
Felton, according to 
the  Rev. Al-
lan Dieter,
 campus pastor for the
 
Lutheran ministry. 
Those interested may sign up in 
the Christian center,
 300 S. 10th 
at.  Price is 
$6.50. 
Signup





Strasser.  associate professor of in-
dustrial arts. 
The once -a -week driving instruc-
tion, offered by the Industrial Arts 
department.
 is available 
to
 all 
non -driving men and women stu-
dents. 
The 
10 -week course will 
be 
taught  by student instructors,  un-
der the supervision of Dr. Stras-
ser on two dual -control state 
cars. 




education  hut 
have 
no on -the -road experience." 
said






novices an opportunity to learn to 
drive under proper









 but after the program 
is set the 
students  will have to 
obtain




















 price on driving


































 f3Y AND 5EE 










Ty Hardin, featured on TV's 
"Cheyenne." will 
appear at a Hal-
loween masquerade
 party Friday 





Hardin will sing and
 relate per-
sonal  experiences during the party. 




Interviews   
Note:
 






lists are put 
out in advance 
of the 
interview 
and  students are 
requested 




























Collegiate  Christian 
fellow-
ship and TRI-C will 
co-sponsor the 
event which starts at 9 p.m. 
Those attending
 must be in cos-
tume. Koskela
 said. Tickets are 
50 cents 
each.  They may be ob. 
tainted by calling CY 
8-2165.  
Quick!! Go Call 
Smokey the Bear 
Smoke gets in your eyes. The 
State Board of Equalization
 
re-
cently released the following fig-
ures: 1. The average adult civilian 
smoked 210 packs of cigarettes 
, during the 1959-60 fiscal year. 2. 
During the same period the board 
collected over
 
$65  million in cig-
arette taxes. :3. In addition to 
these 
figures,
 nearly three billion 
tax
 exempt 
cigarettes  were 
con-
sumed by the armed 
services  and 
other groups. 
Whew,  open the 
whitlow, please. 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































    Mead,
 
